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constitution. It is at least curious thatseveml varia
ble stars have been detected in the region of the grettt 
nebuJ.l, in OrIOn; that in 1860 a star suddenly ,ilOllC 
out in the miJdle of the well-known nebula Nc,,;e!' 80 
("bout half-way between Antares and Eetu in Scorpio) 
which vanished in a few days, and that, as first remark
ed by Sir John Herschel, all the temporary stars, with
out exception, Il"lYing 1)",·1\ situate in or near tn the 
borders of the lllilky TVa.'l° _ot hc star duster or ring to 
which our system of sun and pLmets belongs. In 
tlle latter chtsS tno included the ml'lilorable star of 
g. C, 184, which led 1iil'P'll"chus to form his cata
logue of ,tars, and those which hlrtzcd forth in I.)'� 

Hnll llj(j!, in tli" timOR of Tycho Erahe awl K8pler. 
In ('onclmling, I will venture to cxpre�,s the liOPC' 

th,l,j, ,Wille of the mflny am;<tenr astronomers in tl,is 
(·onntry who 1uwe provi(ied thernse!vL:H with tele
"copes of first·rate excdll'nce, will lweI' a , trieL wtttch 

"i",n the wnll1rkahle p,rir of ,;ui"iJlcs which I lmve 

lq'jelly dl'Scrili{'!l in tllh; {'OHllnnllica.tioH. Continuity 
of (dl;-;('lY,lI ion L� Oftl�ll 1Hli�L import<-'tnt, null ('il11 only 
].(, B(,(,11n',1 and that Iwt always in the Ull\ertainty 
of 'Y(\Ltllcr llya }--;trPIlg' force of Oln;;'l'\'i.. 1';:; in iiilfer
"n1 localities. 

'-inch rifled-which were to be taken on the morning 
of the escape to the new fort on the middle ground. 
Une uf the four belonged to Fort Sumter, and had 
beel! stmek, in the rello! ,dt,:,;c], on the fOl t ,  on the 
muzzle. llo\(crt Small, the illtelliq;ent slave :,,1<1 pilot 
of the boat, w!", perfo rmed this bold feat so skillfully, 
informed me of this fact, presuming it would be a 
matter of interest to us to have possession of this 

gun. This man, Robcrt Small, is sup erior to any who 
have come into our lincs, in telliq;ent IL8 many of them 
have been. IIis infonllation has been most intcrc,:j,

ing, and portions of it of the utmost importance." 
r:UNBOA1' (lI'ERATIOXS ON TilE ,rA�[RS Rl\-E1L 

Tho .Jam,'s l:in'r is now clear of obstruction to 
within ""V('ll or [·ilil!! miles of 11ichmond. At that 
point there is a he:l\'y battm'y mounted Oll a high 
blu[[, and the river is tcmpomrilyclosed to navigation 
hy sunl{en vessels, piles , ch(1ins, &c. In a recent at
tempt of o ur iron-,)lated g u nboats o(be JJlonitor ant! 
(,'''/('!i!J-_o(o pass this point they wore kllljlo)";nily pre
vented by these o],sLacles, 

It appears that I(n :1 it"llll't was made hy the gnrl
bOllts to remo\'" the:;" ohi;tructions, under a Ldal lin, 
from the fort, "hich W,lS "bla to pour its shot \I'ith 

accuracy dowll upon thl'nl, while thoy coul(lllot reply 
with much eiled. This 1"", t crlu only \H( reached with 
11lort:ll'R: bnt if tllf� (lln�trnct,iollS ('on1(1 he flr'ig;?,O(l{l 

(1111. or tlw (,1,[\ I1\W 1 the gunho(\1$ might clU;ily l";'s 

Thf' ;.!,T(·:-ti :i.lTillV:' al(� 110\\' j':1(\: 1-U [,ICe :lllCl 1 ht' ('h,dl I tlH' fort �llld h:ivi� {lJ\� (i ty of Ili('11l110Jld at tlH'i r rnCl'c:r· 
I Th(� (/U/r'11i1 :tlHl .lIOIlI/!!t' -wLkh alolw d)llid lh' l'f'!'V( t i vv (J ;lrtll'; 111'1)' :IL.V 1l10Illt'!lt. IJt'c�t1� llpon ll!{) t\tl'. \\'-t.' 

1Jnarilly \\i:',h tlw,L ihe n:di(ll1 I1li.,-�'ht be :-;p:1H'll the at :-,lloi-[ l'ant�(' 

j"llrtluT I'ntL�i(ln (If 1)10(111 t,!laL Ollr erring f��l1ow dti-
dent1)' il) he of t�\'rYL'v in n dlidng the luttel'Y· ::�o 

;l,mlS wou ld l:ly d( )wn thdr ann . .; :Lad retlHll to their 

allegiance, and experience at �,ce h(lw ["eadily Ollr 

govcrnnH'nt and_ the loyal people wonld oH'(-r protec
tiOll 1'\'('11 to thop�� who havf: l)c\�n tlcc"lvud l)y batl 
leader:l t o  bke up anns against ('on,Litutional au
thority. But sucl'; a result cannot be expcdcll, and 
more battles must he fought and more blood be shed; 
therefore the sooner these', "rl':I\ armies are pitted 
against "itch other in deadly strife: the sooner lll:1y we 
look for a Rol:Jlioll of tlll; �u·at u:l tioll :tl t l'()ulJI(;. As 

we think of om country thus afllieted, which but a 
few months ago was the u""t prosperous on the globe, 
we arC led to wonder Inore a1\l1 more why a portion of 

our people conlci have hecome so 1]\Oro1\�:llly l1md

�lened aA tll(��' lHnv arC. 
At lasl acconnts Gell. l\lcUlellan was within a few 

miles of Richmond, pushing forward to the attack 
with a comm"llllablc zeal and prndellcc" an(l it seems 
to be undersl,()()(] tbnt tho ("'((illY will dispnte the 

L11111 force a('('(Jrnpitnif'd t11(� Hqn;!i1J'(,n, and 11\..,];-:\:, a� 
tlw pl;l.(,c Li t(.laIl.\� 11nfit voral )le fOf :1 nHvaJ :lt1.(('k, 

it cuulll Ho1.. l:n L11;l"tL '1'1](; Vn1nCl'lLblc 11:lrt of iron 

clad hard, iR their deck l,latinq;. w lticll, I,,,iwi only 
one incil thick, is l'l'llcir"hj,' hy the brge.,t Bhot 
by a plunging fire from [\1I ('levate(] )loc,ition. '[11e 
wOQ(lcn v",s(�ls woro wholly inc.l1x,hlc of ItRoisting 
in the reduction of the f('rt.. Unless the fort has 
\'C:('ll c'l'lnrc(j by this time it will proh,hly impede 
the pass(;g(' of our \.,,:tL' quil., 8("rio!1',1.", "xccp! 
it be ILlllhd. Th" lirst �hot of the cll((rny's gun 
rolled off the sides of the (Jalena, making only dents 
in her mail, hut grarlu�lly, after five h011s fililltin,,', it 

WilS (lIl1"! tlw'!' the sled poin ted ]"1],, m,,,,l hy him 
were pi(,fCillg lieI'. Thirty shots �;tl'nc1..:. her and 
lodf('d, wldle two went entirely through her, tum
hling out On the other side. The 3fu!liior, however, 
Ilwintained hc�: �upn io]' stl'l\n.�·t11 and in vnlnl'ffLbility. 
'rho balls ghncc(11"" mJcs' from lwr (ow("r ()f strength 
:11](1 fell into tbe !)� '('i(l 'v;ltcr� of tI](· I ;\"\'!. Tho 

ri�);ht. of occupal,iun with great despcratloll. ' � � , 

C' II II 1 'tl' th '1 fC ' tl t ,\n,ll1 guubottt .\il1!iJl/!'/(-!c, fItted up by]',. A. :-;k"'(,\l�, 1(,11. a. (�C( "Na;4WI Ull · reo mlCSO onn 1 a " 1 I 
1 t I ·  (
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action this gun bnrst, ilnd the vessel 
'
wa:) nlJiigv(l to 

to gnard again;;t 8urprise. At the very hour tlmt we 
withdr,l\v. It is expected tlmt the attack will be 

HOW write half a million of men lllay be fighting. 
speedily renewc(j by a m,)J"e for midable force, illclud

IVe contcmpLdo snch a struggle with horror, confi-
ing mortar bO:1tf;, which can operate with more suc

denl, however, that wo s lmll triumph. 
cess upon such elevated points than can g·unboats. 

A riALI.AN'l' NAVAl. "EXI'I.OI'I'. 'l'JIE PR}�rSlDKNT ON (;RN. llUNTlt.iU,'S }'ROC!,.\:'I1ATIOX. 

Whcrm'cr tl,e armie" of the United States have ad- Gen. !I,m!l,r, comnmnder of the department em-
-,'anced it ht\,; l1smtlly found warm fdeuds in the col- bracing South Carolinl1., Georgia and Florida, issned 
ored population, Illlrl, could ".11 the events of the war a proclalll:ttion on the 9th inst., decbrinq; the slaven 
be f[tithfully chronicled, it would appear that those of those ::ltates forever free. The President has taken 
people have furnished our officers with much valua- the matter in hand, and has declared Gen. Huntn's 
hIe infonn(1tioll, while it mnnot be denied that they act nnll awl void, and, in order that there may be no 
have ofh'n been used as spies ag,lillst us. future intmference with his authori ty on this p,.,int, 

Commodore D u pon t reporl,: a most gallant exploit tho President annonnces the followill!.'; to he hi" pObi

on the part of ('ight negroes in the funning out of tion 0;' I furt her make known, that whether it be 
Charleston Ilal ] ,or en "rllled vessd--the 1'IlIlIt,.,. -and competent for me, as COlDJIlllnder-inChinf of the 
"llIT('Il(]ering' 11(';" to the Feueralhlockading squadron. army and navy, to declare the slaves of any State Or 

C:olllmodore Dnpon t, in his Toport to tbe Secrcbry of StatcR [ree; and whether at any time, or in any ("nsc, 
the Navy, giYCR the f()]]owing ncconnt of the mat- it shall have become a necessity illdispensabl e to the 
tel': "At four in the morning, in tho absence of ""he m,lilltenance of the government to exercise snch sup
captain, who was 011 shore, she left her wharf, close posed pOIVer, are questions which, und,)r my nSl",y,,·i

to trw q;O\"'l"ll'))l'nt office a11(l hC[l,lql\,lrtl:l:(, with the bili ty , I resern' to myself, and wlJich I cannot feci 
l'.dIrll'ttU :\llll Confederate flags j]y;ni� - o pas,;,,(\ the SlI(;- , justifi, d in leav ing to the decision of oommanders ill 
C'e�.;:-;iYt' forts, s,ttnt.ed us usual by blowing ihn �teaJn i the fiehI. Thes(-' are totally dlfCcl't:nL qnc::;tiolls fr011j 
l,vbist1L·. Afkt getting i)l\J�ol1(l the r.tllgl) of tb; la;st tllo:-;e of pollee regulations in armies and camps.q 
�un she hauled down til" rc,bd flag alld hoi8t('11 it ,\'1' arc glad to know that tho ]'r",i(kuL has finally 
w1,itl' one. The One'lml was the insi(k ship of tlte enterl'll his C[WOl1t [\8 :m :Hlmoni tioll to all milibry 
hlockadiug squadron :n the uLlin channel, "",\ was comm[mders to I,(,tend strictly to their duties. ]",1 
preparing to lire, when Ler cnrmnander made out the t.l,em attack the enemy boldly and vigorously, and 
white flag, The armature of the steamer is a 32- ]Pave all qnestiouP of civil policy to ],p, sett.led by the 
pOll11dvl' ot' pi\Yot, and :1. fine �4-1)()nl.ld('r howitzer. _'O\,Vi'1l111t'nI-. ��Onl(' r�,\\' (If uur gt�ller<tht hiL\,\� Illt�d(' 

Rho Ill":, hl'dd, .. un her deck fonr ollie! )J;UHf' Ollfl a f"ol,� "f 11"'1"';"1\',,(; by fli('i I silly :1lld ridicnlous pro-
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clllmations, even before they were sure of hol[ling the 
ground on which thq stood. 

}l()XTO()� ]3RIl)(;F:;, 

The I<'redoricKsbmgh correspondent of the Phila
delphia Inquirer S;LYS :-" The pontoon hridge acros, 
thl� E'lpp:lllllnllock, at this pi.lee, is one of the gre:tt

est inventions of the age. Tile pieces arC numbered, 
and together with the gutta. perella IIz,ab, are carried 
in wagon;; from (itrcam to stream. 'fhe corps attached 
to tile pontoon have lJ(;COllln so perfect in Ul('ir laying 
of th� j),·id".c tlmt It ,c,'eH111, tho width of the Happ,l' 
hannock, Can be crosilcd by tho bridge in a few min
ut�s. ,Ve have .inst witnessed some practice with 
another bridge t it.m that alroady hi(1 down, and the 

pel'forrnance is n:,llly \vondcrf ul. Tl!e government if; 
now Tepa.iring the railroad hl'idg-l1 over the ILlpp lh:!.ll

nock, and in a few day,; the CIU'd will i", cll"blnt! to 
run imm A'lnit1 Creek into tlll' ('ily or Frl'd"rie1<H
burg. 

)IILI'l'ARY Tl'jLECHAPU ('.\BI.I: SlTCES;-;Fl'LLY L.UD, 
The slllnnllrine tckglitpll cal)ll' was 8uccc�'lflllIy la.id 

on the l'!tit inst., across the (])l',"'II"'H!;cJ r:"y. frolll 
(Iher!'), t:tone to r;;u'l\. j�i\'l'l' ill Yilg'i:Ji,L, ftlH11bu \V�Lr 
Dep;Ll'trneut iH now in ielcgraplJic eOml111Hli('.tlinu 

vvith /()rlrl',��; l\IlIlJl'otl and Ut'JI. I\/(;{ '�(dl.llI'S lh'.lIl-
q !"!arll'r;" 

Tlw cLhle, t\\l�llty Ii\�,-. Llilet4 in !\'II:�'Ul) if.; lwil\'ily 

Hl'IllUl'Cc1 with �ixtt'Cll i-;/(Jut iron Wll\'.�) :t l'l <I 11 s.','l'tl 
l()l\.�ii.lldillldiy, like the ,/tv,,"' or .. , \JalT(,j "'''lI'hl 
tilu ill�\ll:t1ill�� con,t awl cOlltlncttw, :llill l)loit:ding 

thnm from aU f;(rain Lyall'y ['U[I '�"1!(�d or \\it.:.l would 
be n'( l nire� l h) i)}'(-'H,k tlw {�U\ ('l'iil:S wiru..;, th,) a,ggre
g:�,I(: Rrrcllgtli (d' wllkh C(l!l,dr'; lh.�i, or :t Fillip'!; chain 
e"hle. 

The lungiLndinal \\ il'c�-) aru hdojJ\!:lllY :� I;; :11 lW;l\·· 
ier "wire, WOlllHl �q1ir'tl1r rU\llld th('lll, whicll bind:--1 
therll tog'ethul" 80 tll;�;, Uwy rOl ill a �ll'Oll,:�' Jnlt tiexibl<' 
-tub .. ; or i ron t,lltll:, ci'Cl;I'LiLdly l!l'olc('t,-; till Cdt)ddctor 

an(l the illsnl:1ting coaG. This js tll'l:nw{l a gn'.lt i nl

pr()\TClnent over the f':llgli:,}J sysll'ln of �piral wire 
[Lrmor which was used in the ,\tlanlicl":ll.[,·. '(ll,j Len·· 
ricd so sf fungiy and ill(:OlTigi1Jly to twh;t ,Ql(l L illL. 

At the time of L'yiIlt( the tirst h-lllj1()f(,ry ("<tille, 
ther� was no lJuavy (:lI11e ill t11j� C()UntlY, tIl' nUL
dlilWl'Y for its expeditiour; 111(lll11t>c�1II'e, 'Jlll' cxper
inlent Wtl,S lilade iovith �,�l(;h cabl(� ;'l:: conld k: t-'xtelll
porizrd at tho moment, an(1 which was coustructed 
like the English cable, 370 nlilos in length, laid in 
the Black Hell, l'ctwecn \'arn" an (I Rodaklav,(, lluring 
the Crimean war, and which 1V0rk(;d Hoadm:l',lhly for 
several 1110nJ 1I�. 

The Le!lq)()l",l1'Y cflb18 wOl'k('(l ,:(!(',:c:::.:f'uiiy, :lilll1UO�t 

OPP(!l'L!llwiy to Tclh�ve il)(' pllldi(' Llind 011 tilt: Inelll
Ol able Snnd ilY of the battle Letw()cn the Nil/litor and 
thn Jhl':,inel('. 1.i1li ill a few tlnys Y;,U--i (1r:J,i!·.f�('<1 ,1"y,l,y by 
anchors, or ()t..Ll'nvh�(; L!\J�".l'll--<l)l accident. not likely 
to happen to a cable of Bnell immense strcllq;th "'" the 
new onc. 

The present (;.1\,lc Wl1R mannfactmccl in Ne,v York, 
under the order., ()!' Col. .A11;--;Ull ;-.;t;tgl'l, :\1ilii.!�{r :::;u
pc:rirdcn<l,'ut of l'"ite,l States Tde;;raph;;, IllJd was 
laid in fOUl" hours, umler the �uper\'ision of Mr. \I"m. 
H. Heiss, who also superintendc.l its manufacture, 
A brake of lloVel coud, nclio!! was used to govern the 
paying out of the cahle, awl WOlked so atlmimbly 
th[,t it is thought it will oYcrcome one of the greatest 
difficulties ,'xp('Ii,'lJce,1 ill laying the AtlantiC' callIe. 

.�t 1:';C1; L 1..\ X EO t"S. 
It is slnted thOle the Scientific lloimi charged with 

the dnty of ccnnilljll,� i1l10 and rcport:ng upon the 
Inerits anrl prospecti"u aciv,llltages of the Stcven� uat

tery for hariJor clef, llCl" 11 '\"l: wa(le ,,··:cry strollg re
port Dg'f1inst it. 

Forty thousaml poumls of powder have recently 
been rcmo"e,\ from jjre holtl of tl", BLeltmship ill'r
",uda, a prize ,tc;(ll';']" now 1yin:,i in the port of Philtl,

delphia. 
The \"icksburq;h of the 9th iust. "ll""\lnC�;; 

that c,lnnonading L:(l bCL:l1 llCal'd fr,)ln on1' "\"I.',;:--\:! on 
the p,,'dulls dllY at Tnnica, which is "hont flfty miles 

above Eaton l(Olllie. IVe shoJl probllbly soon hear of 
t!lf� n.rri\Tal of our gll11hold,� a.t _�\ktuplliM. 

'IIU; (/((,llt--l/lt8((;I-'���-ri�,7;'�l;tii�i� purt on Sa.tutday 
J\Iay litb, after a prosperolls voyage. Sbe if=) again 

in tronl>lc: the OWllUl'K hu.ving refused to In;l,kn any 
1'l;cu;";'llitiun o[ the st'l'yiC ! ;N of 1\lr. Towle, iu tit'\Tlsiug 

the btcerlng apparatus bywhkh �lw wag saved ill Sep
lelril)('l' last, t.hnG g'elltkul:LIJ lUD C0ll11l1t:iJCt-"l1 legal 

procef:'.llinf',K a!�'iliJuL her. 



The "New Americ[l.ll Cyclopedia." 
This great work approaches completion. vVe have 

n,ceived from the publishers, D. Appleton & Co. , Nos. 
443 :md 445 Drof1uway, the fourteenth volume, carry
ing the alphabet from REE to SPI. The following ex
tracts will give a good idea of the manner in which 
the several subjects are treated ;.-

REGNAUL1'. 
Hemi Victor ltegnault, a French physician and 

ehemist, born in Aix la Chapelle, July 21, 1810. He 
holds the position of engineer-in-chief of mines, and 
director of the imperial manufactory of porcelain at 
Sf'vres, and is also professor of physics at the college 
of France, and of chemistry in the polyteclm1c school. 
His attention has been devoted chiefly to heat in its 
combinations with matter, and he was the first to de
monstrato that the latent heat of steam diminishes 
as the sCl1ciible heat increase3, but in a slower propor
tion. He has also veriflcd the law of Ilhriotte and 
Boyle on the compressibility of tho gases. Acconnts 
of his investigations on these subjects fill the twenty
first volume of the �[bnoires of tho French academy 
ot sciences. Analogom researches on the specific hefl.t 
of solids and liquids, on hygrometry, on the respira
t ion of rtnimals and kindred topics, have from time to 
till'" l'CC11 publisbed in the Annales de chemic et de phy 
,I,i,/I/,'. lie is also the author of an elementary treatise 
lil1 ('hemish-y, translated into several Europeltn hn-

SADlJUCEES. 
Tilt· llame of' a Jewish ,('Ct. According to a Jewish 

tl'.ltlilioll the name is derivEd from T7.adok, the repu
i,'d f01]niler of tlw sect, who flourished in the early 
part of tho third century ll. C.; but Epiphanius de
r1v0s it from thi). Hebrew word tzaddik ( just) , and says 
tl,at the t(J!1owers of tlle sect assumed this name, as 
they cOllSidon:(] themselves pre('minently as the just. 
Both tlw,;n derivations are uncertain and doubtful. 
They app('ar in history [or the first time under the 
1.T:tecab","n .Tonathrtll, about 144 B. C. They acknowl
",lger! only the written hw, and rejected the obliga
tory clmrac:ter of nil traditions; they r!eniell the ex
]'ltcnce of spirits awl angels in general, and held tbat 
the soul dies with the body, and has to expect neither 
rtwmnl nOr pnnislmwnt after death; they ",lso denied 
:t f,pecial providenc(', and made all hum[1n actions 
solely dupendent on the fr<)e will of men. The sect 
wa" Hever nnmcr0116, c"pecially in comparison with 
thfl Pharisees, but highly influential, as it mostly re
rrnitpd itself from the educated and wealthy classes. 
Toward the dOR" of the distinct national existence 
the .Jews the fhdducecs were formally excluded from 
,Judaism, and gradually ditmppeared; but some 
theiT principles were revived by the sect of C ,1mites. 
A valuablf' work on the Sadducees has been written 
hy Grossmann, TJe l'hilosuphiu SaddnC(wtu1I! (Leipsic, 
lR86). 

SAr.TS. 
11efore the time of Lavoisier, the name of salt was 

npplied by chemists to almost any solid, crystallizfl.
hI", tran�parent and "'soluble body; but he first re
',tridell its meaning by defining a salt as "a hody 
formed by the combination of an acid with a base, in 
which the properties of both am more or 1088 neu
trrdiy,,'d," This was a gre[lt advance, but when the 
adds containing lly(ll' ogen wer6 afterwaru discovered, 
it was perceived that this uefinition exclulled their 
salts, which conbioted only of a met,lllic element, 
combined with chlorine, bromine, iodine, sulphur, 
&,c., flllrl to which comlllon Balt, the very type of the 
dass, belonged. To these compounds Berzclius pro
posed to give the title of haloid salts. A further ex
tension of meaning has since been given, by applying 
it to all combinations of two binary compounds having 
a common element. Thus the combination of chlo
ride of gold with another chloride is called a chloro
salt, and n. comhin<Ltion of two sulphurets a sulpho
,nlt. The salts of the oxygenated bases may unite to 
form double salts, of which alum (double sulphate 
nlumina and potash) is an example. Combinations 
oxygen salts with oxides or haloid salts also occur, as 
well as of oxides with hllloid salts, producing oxy
chlorides, &c. Salts may be neutral, acid, or alkaline, 
according io the proportion between the acid and the 
base. The salts formed by any given acid with the 
protoxides, sesq uioxides, &c. , of the metals, generally 
crystn.lli7.e in tll!) same or closely allied forms, or 
sometimes an acid may have two or more forms in 
which its salts occm. As an acid olten forms more 

than one combination with a bitse, in that C[l.se of 
course different forms are produced. This property, 
known as iEomorphism, extends to the haloid and 
other salts. The list of salts has of late years been 
multiplied manifold by the discovery of immense 
numbers of organic salts, in which either the base or 
the acid, and frequently both, are replaced by com
pounds, often very complicated, of carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen, &c. Haloid organic Sitlts also exist, chlo
rine, bromine, &c. , being replaced by such com pounds 
as cyanogen, and the analogy to inorganic salts is in 
every respect perfect. 

SAlWINE. 
A small and well-known fish of the herring f"mily, 

and genus rtlosa (Cuv) Itis regaTded by Valenciennes 
and most ichthyologists as identical with the fish 
called pilchard on the coasts of Great Britain, though 
Cuvier made it distinct, giving it the specific name of 
sardina. On the former assumption no description is 
here nect3ssary. Its flesh is very delicate. The fish
ery employs a great number of men and women on 
the coasts of l1rittany, and to a less extent of POl·tu
gal. The vessels are generally of eight or ten tuns 
each, with a crew of six to ten; they go two or throe 
leagues fTom land, and when they see fish spr�ad 
thdr gill nets, sCfittering their bait, which comists of 
the eggs and flesh of fish, especially of the cod and 
mackerel, and sometimes salted fish and crustaceans. 
Some are salted on board, and the others are carried 
on shore, and either consumed fresh, or salted, or 
preserved in olive oil and melted butter for exporta
tion; the tin cases in which they are packed are 
familiar to all. The larger fish are called celans in 
France, and pilchards in England; their shoals are 
preyed upon by codfish, and especially by porpoises. 
Fish of many oth"r genera of the herring family rne 
called sardines. In the East Indies species of clllpe

(mia, "pratella, kowala and D!l3SUmZera (the hst nameu 
belonging to the erythrinidw) are placed on the table 
as sardines, and have a delicate flavor; in the �West 
Indies harengula clupeola (Val. ) is called the Spanish 
sardine, and pellona Orhignyana (Val. ) in South Amer
ica ; many other species on our coast, if p reserved ill 
olive oil, would doubtless be as delicious as the Euro
pean sardine. 

REED. 
'1'he regular perfect reproductive agent in ph,enoga

mOllS plants by which species and varieties are perpet
uated. The center of fertile flowers contains a hol-
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The Reslllts of the Carbureting Process. 

We find the following in the London EniJinee1' ;.
At the last meeting of the City Commission of Sew

ers, Deputy Lott moved that it 1,0 referred to the en
gineer and the medical officer to examine and report 
whether the light from the gas lamps in the public 
streets was increased or dimini8hed by the carburet
ing process recently applied to them, and whether the 
light thrown upon the footways was not, as he sub
mitted it was, obscured by the shadow of tbe boxes 
containing the material used in the proce8s. In the 
course of a discussion on this subject. MT. Haywood, 
engineer to the commission, read a letter a(ld ressed to 
him by Jl1r.Jl1assey, secretary to tlle Great Central 
Gas Company, complaining that the Carbureting Com
pany, in applying their process to public lamps with
in the city, were picking out a lamp here and there 
for the purpose, to the inconvenience oithe company. 
ll1r. Jl1assey also stated that 11 few days ago, as the 
Carbureting Comp any's mell were fitting one of their 
naphtha boxes to a l:11np in (Jueenhithe it exploded. 
This, he added, was the third accident of the kind 
that had occurred within the last three weeks. The 
directors of the Great Centml had directed him to 
call the most serious at.tenti(ln of the court to an in
stance of explosion in a hracket lamp in Harrow-allpy. 
Had, he said, one of the numerOl1S lamps fixed in the 
rear of the same premises igniterl, inste:ul of the lamp 
in question, the great prob;11Jility was that, occurring 
as it did late in tl�c night, the wholo llloclc of l,ollses 
and buildings nsed as cattle sheds wonl,l Invc been 
burnt rlown. The owner of the property had made a 
communication as to the risk she was incurring, and 
expressing great fear and anxiety for the future. 

Dr. Abraham s"id probalJly the "ccidents referred 
to, which were exceptional, were due to mismanage
ment, and therefore preventible. At all events they 
were not of a nature to induce the Commissioners to 
aband.on the carbureting process, by which a groat 
saving of money was being ef:'ected in the public 
lighting, and which, he believed, wonltl be eventually 
adopted over the entire metropolis. 

Mr. H. Lowman Taylm held that the saving of 
money was at the expense of light, for he had ob
served on a recent occasion, latc at night, a sort of 
twilig,"t gloum in places where the process was in 
mo. Desides it was obvious that the lJOxcs " ont:lin

ing the naphtha, attaclled to the public lamrs, threw 
shadows on the ground. 

low organ called the ovary, and this covers a number Dr. Abmham said it was well known, long before 
of small excrescent growths composed of a delicate the carbureting process WnE rtdopted, that at advanced 
tissue, which are the ovules. After imprL'gnfl.tion by hours of the night there was lIlways a paucity of gas, 
means of the pollen these ovules rapidly increase in consequent upon the compallics relaxing thE'lr press
size a n d  undergo mallY modification which end in the ure. 
production of the seeds. :V�thin each soed is the em- The SUbjf;ct, on the motion of Deputy Harrison 
bryo or young plant, consl

.
stmg of a r

.
adlcl�, plumule was eventn,,]]y ref erred to the General Purpose;; COl:1 

and cotyledons; and while devclopmg Itself, the I mittee for deliberate inquiry and 'report. 
membranes which surround it frequently otore them- __ � __ � _____ _ 

selves with albumen or starchy matters to be utied by Webster's Great Dictionary. 
the embryo while in the process of germination. In vVe leal'll with much pleasure from the puhlishers, 
some species the cotyledons contain the al1Jumen, and Messrs. G. & C. MClTiam, Springfield, Mass.,  that the 
tor the same purposes. The ripened seed is protected new pictorial edition of ,; Webtiter's Unabridged Die
by several external envelopes called the testa, lleri- tionary" is having a very extelldd sale. l<:very 
sperm, or spermoderm, consisting of the hardened school, every oillce, nay every <1welling, should lle 1'1'0-
membranes which inclosed the ovule. A small eye vided with it. It is tho stamhml not only for speH
or scar (hilum ) upon the side of the seed indicates ing anll definition. but also for conect pronunciation. 
where the umbilic"l corll (funiculus) proceoding from The amOl'nt of gelJeral infonu"UO!{ whieh is also con
the partition of the ovary (placenta) was attached to densed within its pages is truly astouishing. In the 
the seed. The funiculus in the nutmeg enlarges itself comse of a vcry extcmive professional practice we 
into tbe aril and envelopes the seed, forming the mace have freqnt;nt IHcccoSity tu seek out and apply tho 
of commerce; ill the spindle tree it enlarges into an best techniml terms and descriptions. vVebster is om 
investing brilliant-colored mantle or cloak. Seeds constant recourse, and we never consult him in vain. 
are smooth or rough, sculpturcll or embossed, marked It is surprising to observe how replete the work is. 
by veins, depressions and elevations; and their testw As an educc1tional medium this work enjoys a very 
present much beauty in these particulars as well as in high reputrdion. For the schools of New York State 
their colors and tints. They may be enveloped in no less than ten thousand copies have been purchased, 
fleecy substances, like the cotton, or bristly and hairy, while in Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey and 
or furnished with alee or projections like wings, as in �Wisconsin an equal number has been obtained, or 
the bignoniacew. ::vI:any families of plants have small one copy for almost every school. It is said that 
frnits or sorts of nuts 80 similrLr to seeds as to be 01'- more than ten times as many copies of VV cbster arc 
dinarily called by that name, but careful examination' sold as of any other similar publication. 
shows the presence of pGricarpal coverings. In the �--� ------....-, 

PLASTER OF rARlS IN SAFES.-It will 1)0 seen thai 
cani/erw anll cycadacece, however, neither the seed nor 
the ovule is ever invested with any coverings, and 
on these extraordinary exceptions Robert BroWR 
founded excellent natural characters in those two 
orders. 

'I'HE Pashfl.of J"gyp-t;iii�;;O-l�iti�e viBitors to 
the Lonnon Exhibit.ion. 

. 
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our Troy COf\'csponllent attributes the general fa.ilure 
of safes at the Troy fire, to the substitntion of other 
materials for plaster of Paris. We 8hall have HOIl1C
thillg further to say on this important srl\Jjnct.. 

Tlll� tax on (logs in the State of 1\Tassadlllnnttf1 
yielded in 1861, :\117,H72 55. 
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Improved Propeller. 
The accompanying engravings illustrate a novel 

propeller, invented by Charles 0' Hara, of London, 
England, dcsign'ld particularly for vessels of very 
ligb t draft. The propeller detached from its connec
tions is shown in perspective in Fig. 4. It is of semi
cylindrical form, and operates by oscillating upon a 
vertical axis, being completely submerged in a recess 
formed to receive it at the stern of the boat, H, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The en-
graving represents a semi
circular shield, G, at the top 
of the propeller. brought 

forward so as to �omplete 
the circle of the upper sur

face; tbis form is preferred 
by the inventor, but is 
not essen tia!. The surface 
which strikes the water is 
fluted with vertical con
cave grooves as shown. The 
propeller is connected with 
a steam engine and, being 
vibrated through afewde
gree�, pres�es against the 
water first upon one side 
Hnd then upon the other 
of its axis, and thus drives 
the vessel along. 

In order to draw the ves
sel backward the propeller 
must have its plane side 
turned forward, and in or
der to permit this it is ne
cessary to connect it with 
the engine by SOJIle pecu
liar devices. These are 
represented in Figs. 1 
and 2. 

" \ '. 
... 

. \  

, 
-........ ........ - . 
.. �-

�ht Jdttditit �tutritau. 
2d. Simplicity and cheapness of the kind of engine 

used in connection with it. 
3d. Very direct action. 
4th. No loss of power by lifting water or displacing 

it, as is �he case with the paddle wheel or screw. 
5th. Great reduction in the consumption of fuel. 
6th. For floating batteries the propeller is totally 

submerged, and all the machinery may be placed un-
der the water line. 

11th. It may be used with sails, so that during di
rect winds fuel may be economized. 

The American patent for this invention was grant
ed through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
April 22, lS62, and further information in relation to 
it may be obtained by addressing the assignee, W. 
O'Hara, at Toronto, C . .... V. 

Valuable Substitute for Metal. 
'1'he London Art.zan says :-Adamas, as a substitute 

for metal in the manufac-
ture of gas burners, has 
frequently been mentioned 
and it has also been stated 
that the same substance 
was equally applicable to 
various other purposes for 
which metal has been em
ployed. The use of the 
adamas burners has recent
ly become very general, 
and Mr. J,coni, the invent
or and manufacturer of 
them, bas now succeeded 
in introducing adamas taps 
and adamas machine bear
ings, the working of which 
h as given the greatest sat-
isfaction to those who ha ve 
employed them. The mode 

______ =======::1.' of manufacture consists in 
\ 'reducing the silicate of 

magnesia to an impalpable 

I 
powder, and then mold
ing it into the desired 
form , and annealing it, the 
result being, that with the 

. greatest facility the utmost 
precision may be obtained. 
When employed for taps 
the advantage is that an 
article is produced upon 
which neither heat nor 
acids have any effect, at a 

The cogwheel, A, is se· 
cured rigidly to the upper 
end of the propeller shaft, 
and the arm, B, is fitted 
loosely upon the shaft over 
the wh�el, A. A slide, ·c, 
re�ts upon the arm, B, and 
has a tooth attached to it 
wbich passes through a 
slot in the arm, and may 

enter any one of the spaces 
between the teeth of the ---_0 - =-=====-_. -_. =================� 

merely nominal price, and 
it is anticipated that at 
no distant period adamas 
steam cocks will come into 
general use, to which pur
pose tbe material is un· 
doubtedly well adapted, 
since, on a trial of a couple 

wheel, A. It will be seen 
that by carrying the slide 
from the center, the tooth is drawn out from between 
the cogs of the wheel, A, and thus the wheel is dis
engaged from its connection with arm, B. J's posi
tion may now be reversed, and then by d1"l.wing hack 
the tooth between the cogs the connecti0" h.-tween 
the wheel and the arm, B, is renewed, ard the pro
peller is again subjected to 
the power of the engine. 

To facilitate the break
ing and reforming of this 
connection, a lever, D, is 
secured over the slide wi th 
its fulcrum at e, and a post 
upon the opposite side of 
tbe wheel having a notch 
to hold the lever in place. 
The lever operates on the 
slide by means of t.wo 
studs, f and g, at.tached to 
the slide and Tising one 
upon each side of the lever. 
When it is desired to turn 
the vessel around, the pro
peller may be turned but 
one-fourth of a revolution 
on its axis and secured in 
that position, when it will 
operate to move the stern 
of the vessel directly to one 
side. The propeller may be 
hung upon a horizontal axis if de�ired when one-half 
only is to be submerged. 

The following advantages are claimed for this pro
pellel' by the inventor :-

1st. Simplicity of Hn structnre and che<t(l'ness in 
manu·facture. 

O'HARA'S LIGHT· DRAFT PROPELLER. 
7th. No surge is caused by it in canals to injure or 

wash their banks, and no rapid vibrations tending to 
injure the boat or its machinery. 

Sth. On the shortest notice the propeller may be 
placed in a position to so oscillate that the vessel 
can be instantly turned out of her course to the right 

I:f 

or left, to back water or to turn the vessel rapidly 
round on its own center. 

!Jth. No danger of the propeller being injured by 
"sawyers" or "planters" in river navigation, or by 
ice, or any foreign matter. 

10th, Weeds in shallows cannot impede its action. 
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of ordinary adamas beer 
taps(thc price of which will 

�e but Is. or Is. 3d. to the retail customer ) the one 
began to leak at a pressure of 65 Ths. to the inch, and 
the other stood upwards of!:iO lbs. without being 
affected. But the purpose to which the material may 
be considered as more especially applicable, is for the 
manufacture of machine bearings, the t est which it 
has stood in this direction being certainly all that 
could be desired. A steel sp�dle was run in an 
adamas bearing for 100 entire �ays consecutively, at 
a speed of about 1,500 revolutions per minute, yet 
neither the spindle nor the bearing shows the slightest 
appearance of wear, and several other experimental 
tests have proved equally satisfactory. But as a sin
gle practical application is preferable to anyamoullt 
of experimental testing, it may be stated that at the 

) 
) 

works of Mr. Grissell, the 
well-known engineer, a 
hearing haR been for some 
time in 11se, and appearH to 
SlICCcef\ cCllllpletely. They 
usc it as II fan bearing as 
a substitute for a Babbitt's 
patent white metal bear
ing, brass having been pre
viously proved to be q uit.e 
inapplicable, owing to the 
great friction and resulting 
heat, and, although the 
shaft makes nearly 1,000 

- -- - revolutions per minute, it 
is found that the adamas bearing remains quite cool, 
requires oiling but once a day, and shows no appre
ciable signs of wear. In the position in question the 
life of a Babbitt·s be�ring is five weeks, and it is 
con!idelltly believed that the adamas will la�t far 
moo than as man;r months. 
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